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TABLE AND KITCHEN.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS ABOUT WHAT TO

EAT AND HOW TO PREPARE FOOD

CONDUCTED BY LIDA AMES WILLIS, MARQUETTE BUILDING, CHICAGO, TO WHOM ALL
INQUIRIES SHOULD BE ADDRESSED,

SUGGESTED MENUS.

Wednesday.
BREAKFAST.

Cereal. Ureuni.
Cuban Eggs. Hashed Brown Potatoes.

Sully Lunns. Coffee. '

LUNCH.
Bait Coil ft la Dolmonleo.

Duchess Potatoes.
Cottage Cheese. Hot Gingerbread.

Cocoa.

DlNNEIl.
Vegetable Consomme.

Vcitl Loaf. Bulled Rice.
Stowed Onions.

Egg Sluw.
Collage Pudding. Lemon Sauce.

Coffee.

Thursday,
BREAKFAST.

Cereal. Grape Sauce.
Panned Hum. Crcoin Sauce.

CJilddlo Guises. Maple Syrup.
Coffee.

DINNER,
Baked Beans. Tomato Sauce.

Iliiisln Brown Dread. Apple Compote.
Grnpo J n Ice.

SUI'PKIt.
Noodle Soup.

liolli'd Corn Beef, turnips.
rinln liollcd Potatoes. XJahbagc.

Cress Salad.
Snow Padding. Coffee.

Friday.
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
(Vre-i- l Cream.

Boiled Mackerel Ci earned Potatoes.
Corn Pone. Coffee.

LUNCH. ,

K.sealloped Oysters.
Celery.

Hot Rolls. Coffee.

DINNER.
Cream of Clam Soup.
Macaroni and Cheese.

Broiled Live Lobster. Crenmed Potatoes.
Celery Mayonnaise.

Lemon Soutllo. Coffee.

MADE WITHOUT EGGS.

COST of an egg seems but a
small Item in the sum total of
food expenses in the average

household; but when one considers
their bulk alone, and not the addition-
al nutrient they furnish In connect-tlo- n

with other materials which com-
pose the dish, they arc not cheap.
They come under the head of luxuries
w hen they fire not used as necessary
food nnd solely depended upon, in
place or like quantities, for body nu-

trition. There sire Innumerable recipes
which call for eggs, such as cakes, in
which the number might be lessened
without any serious detriment or loss
ti the confection. In fact there are
some recipes which, when closely .fol-
lowed as to number of eggs to be
used, have a very decided anil not pal-
atable "oggy" taste. As It is the lit-

tle foxes that steal the grapes, the
small waste and useless expenditures
which give the housewife the most an-
noyance, as they ' require the closet
watching- and study, it is always a
help to llnd ways and means of avoid-
ing these pitfalls when practicable.

There is a decided difference In
I'uvor and quantity In ordinary fowl's
eggs, the feeding and forced habits
having a far greater influence over
the flavor than is usually recognized.
The breed of the fowl also Influences
quality, and the length of time of
keeping an egg after it has been laid,
has much to do with Its value. Most
decidedly one should not use any but

Toothsome
Toast
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit
excels bread as a toast because
it is much drier to begin with.
The shreds are not only laid
loosely over each other, but
contain thousands of tiny pores
that give an enormous surface
upon which the heat acts,

A pinch of lightest white
flour bread rubbed between the
thumb and finger, results in an
indlgestible,moist dough-past-

A pinch of

SHREDDEP

BISCUIT
similarly treated results in
small, dry, porous filaments,
Vm'changed in form,

'Butter each
of this crisp, deliciousute toast or serve with

V

maple syrup, pre
krves, or a score of other

lelicadcs,

Snl.l hv ..11

bend, for 'Tho Vital Question"
vv,t uuu irrvc;.

idress THE NATURAL FOOD CO,

maeari rails, N. Y.

the freshest eggs for serving oh a meat
and while tin egg may be too frcsh-lul- d

for cake-malti- It muBt be Btrlct-l- y

fresh,' to get tho best results.
Therefore It it Is a nesesslty to save
In tho expenditure for eggs, curtail
In number used, not In quality. Un-

like ment the price of eggs Is not de-

termined by custom or fancy, but
quality alone and, the cheaper eggs
nro not Just ns good or n little more
nutrition;! ns may be the ease with the
former.

Muffins Without Eggs.
A quart of fresh buttermilk, one

of soda, a pinch of salt and
enough Hour to make a stiff batter
and two or three tablespoonfuls of
sour cream. Dissolve the soda In a
little of the buttermilk then add to the
rest; add salt and cream and tho Hour,
r.uke In gem pans In a hot oven.

Bread Sponge Muffins.
Late In the evening set a. sponge us

for water bread, following a pint of
warm water for a dozen muffins, a
third of a cake of compressed yeast,
and a pinch of salt. Mix tho batter a
Uttle thicker than for pancakes and
beat thoroughly. In the morning have
gem pans greased, and In cold weather
warm them; pour In tho batter with-
out stirring; filling half full; let rise
at least un hour and-bak- e In a hot
oven.

Hygienic Muffins.
Grease muffin rings and put them

into the oven to got very hot. In the
meantime put a pint of lee water and
a teuspoonful of salt In a large mix-
ing bowl; measure three and a half
cups of entire wheat or sifted Grnhnm
Hour and taking It up In tho hand,
holding It high over the bowl, which
should stand In a current of nlr If
possible, let It sift slowly between
the flng'ers Into tho lee water, while
you beat rapidly; as soon as nil is In
and batter smooth, pour It into the
hot tings and put at once Into a very
hot oven and bake thirty minutes.

Maple Biscuit.
Measure a quart of sifted flour, add

to it three teaspoonfuls of baking pow-

der and a litle salt and sift again.
Then rub two tahlespoonfuls of but
tor well through the Hour with a spa-

tula or flexible knife; the success of
the biscuit depends on the care with
which this is done. Stir In enough
sweet rich inllk, about a pint, to make
a. soft dough. At this point add a cup
of maple sugar cut Into pieces about
the size of peas. Turn out the dough
on a floured board, dredge It lightly
with Hour, roll out quickly until about
an inch thick; cut out with a small
biscuit cutter, two inches in diameter,
and place them in a greased pan so
they will not touch. Bake for fifteen
minutes in :i quick oven. Serve hot.

Egg-les- s Cookies.
Take two-thir- of a cup of melted

butter (not oily), one and one-ha- lf cups
of sour (not too thick) cream, two cups
of sugar, a pinch of soda, and enough
Hour to roll out easily. Stir the butter
and cream together, then add the sugar
and beat well. Add the soda to the
Hour and mix into a, smooth dough, roll
out, cut and bake In a quick oven.
Keep all the materials ns cold as pos-
sible Willie mixing, rolling and cutting,
and tho cakes will require less flour and
be very much nicer and erlsper.

Eggless Cake.
Heat one cup of sugar and half a cup

of butter to a cream; add a cup of
milk, measure two cups of sifted Hour,
add three teaspoonfuls of baking pow-
der, a level teaspoonful of cinnamon,
half a teaspoonful of grated nutmeg
and u pinch of cloves. Sift several
times until the (lour Is light and fluffy,
then stir into the other materials and
add u cup of seeded floured raisins.
Hake in a moderate oven.

Eggless Gingerbread.
Mix one cup of molasses, one cup of

brown sugar and one tablespoonful of
butter together, add gradually, one cup
of milk. Measure five cups of flour, add
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder and
one and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls of ginger
to the other mixture. Bake In a large
shallow biscuit pan and eat warm.

Ginger Wafers.
Cream one eup of wafers with one cup

of sugar and one cup of molasses anil
hulf u cup of cold strong coffee. Sift
together two teaspoonfuls of soda, one
tablespoonful of ginger and enough flour
to make a dough just slff enough to roll
out thin. Cut out with a oookey cutter
and bake In a quick oven,

Eggless Ginger Gems.
Put one cup of molasses, one eup of

sugar and one largo tublespoonful of
butter lu u saucepan and warm slight-
ly, beat up well and stir for ton or
twelvo minutes; then add two tnblo-spoonfu- ls

of ginger, one teaspoonful of
clnnumon, and gradually stir In one
cup of milk. Sift two teaspoonfuls of
baking powder with live uups of sifted
flour and add to the mixture, if you
want them a littlo richer, stir In half a
cup of seeded raisins or chopped dates.
Bake them In well greased gciu pans
and cat them hot for luncheon or tea.

Ice Cream Filling,
Take a pint of thd thickest sweet

cream and beat It until It looks like Ice
cream, then muko very sweet, flavor
with vanilla and stir In a pound of
almondH, blanched oml chopped. Spread
this filling in very thick layers on tho
cuke. Tho cream nnd cako should be
very cold when eaten.

Boiled Icing Without Eggs.
Put; one cup of sugar, half a cup of

milk and teaspoonful of butter In a
suueepan and boll ten minutes, or until
it Is thick, add a teaspoonful of vanilla
and beat until cool enough to spread on
the cuke."

Suet Pudding.
Take one cup of finely chopped suet

and udd to It ono teaspoonful of Halt,
one teaspoonful of cinnamon, one tea-
spoonful of cloves and half a nutiiivir
grated. Vurm a cup of molasses, mid
10 ii a leaspoonrui or soda and when
latter Is dissolved pour the molussrs

over the suet and spices, mix quickly
ithd Rllr In n cup of milk (sour pre-
ferred), Sift nnd measure three eups-f- ul

of Hour nnd add enough to make a
batter think enough to show iho hack
of tho milting spoon on the surface for
a few seconds nfter the spoon id quick-
ly turned tirotind In the bailer.. A eup
of seeded rnlslns, currants or chopped
figs may bo added to this pudding,
flouring litem well beforo they are put
In tho batter.

INQUIRIES ANSWERED.

M, l writes; As a constant reader
I have often profited by tho recipes
given, Can you perhaps give me the
recipe that I linvo been looking for
In vain this past, month among cook
books, friends and book stores how
can I mnko "moron glnecs" out of the
big Spanish chestnuts now In season

such as can bo bought for a largo
prleo at a confectioner's In ihelr little
paper cases?

Maron Glnces. (Candled Chestnuts.)
Remove the outer shells frdin the

chestnuts, cover with boiling water
and let them stand a few minutes un-

til the brown skins can . be removed
easily. Again cover them with boiling
water and cook them very slowly un-

til they nro tender, but not soft. Put
half a pound of granulated sugar and
half a pint of water In a saucepan nnd
stir until the sugar Is dissolved; then
put In the boiled chestnuts, and let
them cook In the syrup until they nre
clear; then very carefully turn them
out onto a flue slevo without breaking
the nuts, and let them cool. Pour tho
strained syrup back Into the saucepan
nnd cook It until it is hard enough to
form a. ball w.hen tried In cold water.
Remove from the fire, ndd a few drops
of lemon juice and a teaspoonful of
vanilla. Drop tho chestnuts Into this
syrup, one at a time, nnd turn them
until they are thinly coated with the
syrup (using a candy, wire dipper for
the purpose), remove the chestnut to
oiled marble slab or paper, or drop
each ono Into tho little paper case.
The above amount of syrup Is Intend-
ed for dipping at least a dozen of the
large chestnuts.

Hermits.
Miss M. O. writes: Can you give me

the recipe for making "Hermits"?
Cream one cup of butter and ono

and one-ha- lf cups of sugar well to-

gether; then add one cup of raisins
seeded and chopped," two ounces of
citron chopped fine; three eggs well
beaten. Add one teaspoonful each of
ground cloves, allspice and cinnamon
and flour sufficient to roll out. Roll a
little thicker than vanilla wafers. Cut
in rounds and bake In a moderate
oven.

Coffee Cake.
Xj. S. writes: I have been a reader

of the household department for some
time and like It very much. Will you
kindly send me a good recipe for cof-
fee cako?

The following recipe Is one of the
simplest and best for coffee cake. Take
a pint of bread sponge, add one egg
well beaten, half ti cup of granulated
sugar, two ounces of butter, nnd a half
a pint of luko-war- m water. Mix these
well together and add sufficient flour
to make a thin dough. Let it rise until
it has doubled Its original bulk. Then
turn it qut on a floured board and roll
out an inch in thickness. Butter a bak-
ing tin large enough to hold the rolled
out dough and lit It In the tin. Cover-an-

let rise until It doubles its size,
and when ready to place in tho oven,
brush the top with nn egg beaten up
with a teaspoonful of sugar. Sprinkle
this thickly with granulated sugar, add-
ing a few blanched and coarsely chop-
ped almonds. Bake In a moderately
hot oven. If preferred, the dough may
be made into little twists or braids in-

stead of the large cake.

THQMPSOX.
Special to t'.'o Sorantou Tilbune.

Thompson, Dec. 2. The winter began
in Thompson with three Inches of snow
on the ground, but the day was fine.

A full delegation from both of our
sabbath schools attended the Sunday
school convention at Susquehanna Sat-
urday last and report a good time.

Miss Flora Darling, of Binghamton,
is visiting at W. W. Messenger's for a
littlo time.

Undertaker A. II. Crosier was attend-
ing to business at Great Bend Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Coley returned to
their home in Binghamton yesterday
after spending several days with her
sister, Mrs. XV. M. Whitney, in the
township.

13. C. Kelluni, or West Plttston, was
here Monday,

Mrs. Jennie Ford, of Hawley, Is vis
iting her brother, Fred D. Wiighter, of
tho township.

No mall from the south until S o'clock
nnd no morning papers until C o'clock
p. m. yesterday because of the wreck
below Forest City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Roseboom nnd
daughter, of Sidney, X. Y have re-

turned to their homo after a Thanks-
giving visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Truesdall.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Tinker spent last
sabbath at Jackson with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Monroe 'Walker.

Leslie Barton, of the township, went
to Iihighumtou Saturday evening nnd
will take a courso In the business col-le-

there.
U, L. Alford, a young man from Ilall-stea- d,

began work yesterday In tho
corner store for the hustling proprietor,
George I, Clark.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union held their regular monthly publlo
meeting In tho Baptist church sabbath
evening. There was a fair attendance
notwithstanding the storm. Tho pro-
gramme consisted of recitations, read-
ings and music.

A. W, Brown, of Starrueca, was doing
business in town yesterday.
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A Delicious
Combination of

Fruit anJ Wheat

THE
PRESIDENT'S

MESSAGE.
Concluded from Pago 6,

by Incongruous additions and changes,
has now been restored to what It was
planned to bo by Washington, In
making the restorations tho utmost
care has been exercised to come ns
near us possible to the early plans
and to supplement these plans by a
careful study of such buildings as that
of the University of Virginia, which
was built by Jefferson. The White
House Is the property of the nation,
and bo far us Is compatible with liv-
ing therein It should be kept ns It
originally was, for the same reasons
Hint wo keep Mount Vernon as It or-
iginally was. Tho stately simplicity
of its architecture Is nn expression of
tho character of tho period in which It
was built, and Is In accord with tho
purposes It was designed to serve. It
Is a good thing to preserve such build-
ings ns historic monuments which keep
alive our sense of continuity with the
tuition's past.

t

Reports of Departments
The reports of tho sevoral executive

departments aro submitted to tho con-
gress with this communication.

Theodore Roosevelt.
White House, Doc. 2, 1902.

THEATRICAL
"The Chaperons," Tonight.

Frank L. Perloy's musical comedy, "The
Chaperons," Is now in Its second season
of success. Since the days of "Tho Hollo
of Now York," "Tho Rounders," "Tho
Casino Girl," and numerous other merry,
musical shows that took the playgoers
of this country, nnd even Europe, by
storm, no American manager lias ap-
peared who could compete with George E.
Lodcrer's results In handling the chorus.
Mr. Ledorer's gcnlui lies in not only de-
vising brilliant stage pictures, but ho Is
also gifted with a fine sense of color and
beauty In tho harmonizing of costumes
and scenery, and he has furnished vnlu-nbl- o

assistance In the-- e respects to Mr.
Porloy In "The Chaperons," which play,
it should bo stated, will be given at tho
Lyceum tonight.

"Robert Emmet, the Days of 1803."
Brandon Tynan, who will star in his

new play, "Robert Kmmet, tho Days of
1S03." at the Lyceum, Thursday and Fri-
day nights, Is ii young nctor who lias
leaped Into fumo and high position at a
single bound. For some years past he
has been a prominent member of the
Frohmau forces, where his training In
romantic plays equipped him for the work
he has slnco undertaken.

Ills boyish, handsomo appearance, lino
voice and magnetic personality, combined
with his clever acting have made him ono
of the favorites of the day.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" Coming.
"Pnclc Tom's Cabin," will bo the at-

traction at the Lyceum Saturday after-
noon. Tho street parado which AI. W.
Martin uses as an advertisement for his
"Undo Tom's Cabin" production Is said
to represent a larger outlny of capital
than that invested by managers of other
attractions on their entire offering.

The parade reaches of a
mile in length and contains chariots, Tom
Thumb's carriage, floats, a tally-h- o, thir-
ty ponies and horses, oxen, burros and
donkeys, bloodhounds, three brass bands,
Creole ladles)' drum corps, thirty Wang-doodl- e

pickaninnies and Bastus. the Cali-
fornia giant. Tlie parado will start from
tho theater. Seats on salo Thursday at
0 a. m.

John Drew Coming.
An announcement of more than ordin-

ary Interest to Scruntun theater-goer- s is
that of the Lyceum theater for next Mon-
day night, when Charles Frohman will
present John Drew in his successful new
play. "The Mummy and the Humming
Bird."

"The Gamekeeper," Today.
Smith O'Bilen will appear again tills

afternoon and evening at tho Academy of
Music In the flnal performance of "The
Gamekeeper." If you linvn not heard the
sweet singer do not fall to attend one of
tho perlormances today.

Special Matinee Tomorrow.
In "A Ragged Hero," tho melodrama

announced for the Academy of Music tho
last three days of the week, commencing
with a special matinee, tomorrow after-
noon, tho principal character, as tho title
Indicates, is a knight of tho road. Al-
though wearing the garb of a hobo, this
melodramatic fellow Is no Weary Willie.

His rags may cloak .some latent vlclous-nes- s,

but do not conceal his positive vir-
tues. By hU adroitness in circumventing
tho villlunous and ills energy in defend-
ing tho virtuous ho comes Into approval
and applause. His Inclination to mirth
may not bo characteristic of tho genius
hobo, but tho jollity which distinguishes
him Is not a small part of the saving
graco clothing him. See advertisement
for special tnullneo prices.

Jrlnscagni Opera Co. Monday Night.
Almost everyone will rejoice to know

that Mascagnl nnd his grcut organization,
that passed through so much turmoil
upon their nilvont In tho country, has
been placed on u sound nnd securo foot-
ing by Blchard Heard, of Boston, and is
going iqioii lour thortigh a largo part of
tho country.

Tho organization, headed, of course, by
Mascngul from Jtuly, consisting of fifty,
four playejs. full cast for tho opera
"Cavallcrla Ilustlcana" and an adequate
chorus In all over ono hundred people.

Part first, according to tho programme,
Is devoted to numbers by tho full orches-
tra and vocal numbers by certain of tho
artists of tho opera cast. Part second Is
devoted altogether to the production of
the cntlro opera "Cavallerla ltiiHtlcunii,"
directed by tho composer himself, Mas-
cagnl. It Is said that nowhere In tills
country or nbiond Is this miirveluim opera
given with such giaud offocts as at pics,
ent under Miiseugnl's own direction.

Tho cntlro company will appear bore In
one performance on Monday next, Be
comber s, ut tne Armory, miner tho man
agomont of Fred O. Hand, Tim prices
nro ii. $1.50, 1, Tho diagram opens at
Powoll's music store tomorrow morning
at 0 o'clock.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
There Is to bn a beo at tho Methodist

Episcopal church on Thursday of this
week for the purpose of setting tlu posts
and other work. All aro Invited to come
and holp,

The Farmers' liiatltutu will bo hold next
Monday und Tuesday, The following
prominent speakers from a distance will
bo present: Hon, It. F, Schwarz, Mr, '..
T, Cure, Colonel John A. Woodward, Dr.
1, A, Thayer nnd other. Prof. John's
family, of Seranton, will entertain with
music. For further Information and for
progrummo address Henry . Northup,
Olenburn, Pa.
The fair to be held In the Baptist church

on tho 17th and IStli, will bo a very pleas-
ant place to spend the afternoon and
evening, and to buy your Christmas pres.
cuts. Lunch will bo served, K very body
Is cordially Invited lu come

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

IUII llblllll
Only Half a Cent a Word. ,

Real Estate.

$9,000

A property comprising two modern residences to-

gether with a vacant corner adjoining large enough
for two more houses. This property, costing the
owners over $13,000, is offered at the above low fig-

ure to adjust an estate matter. It is nicely situated

nnd at the price quoted will no doubt find a

sale. For further particulars see

W, T.
Real Estate

ROOMS

Real Estate Exchange Building,

I..OT $1,200 will buy corner Linden and
Taylor. See slsn. ComeRys.

LOT $Co0 will buy lot Linden near Tay-
lor. Sewered, water, gas. Bargain.

Comegys.

LOT $"r0 will buy lot Linden near Tay-
lor. Sowered, water, gas. Bargain.
Comosys.

Por Rent.
$1S For Rent Ten-roo- house; excellent

neigniiorliooa; an mouern improve'
ments, on avenue. Apply to R. P. Hanv
ilton, 426 Spruce street. .

For Sale.

JUST ARRIVED with forty head of
horses; good workers and drivers;

weight from 1100 to liiOO pounds; several
closely matched teams can bo seen at S31

Raymond court. V. M. Cobb.

Furnished Rooms for Rent.

FOR RENT A furnished room on second
lloor front, $1.50 week. 033 Adams avo.

Booms nnd Board.

THE LTNDEN, 800 Linden street, has a
number of desirable vacancies; light

rooms and choice table board.

PLEASANT rooms with board for four'
or live young men. Inquire SU Wash-

ington avenue.

lost.
LOST Small gold open face watch,

Hampden movement. Return to lOJU
Vcst Lackawanna avenue.

LOST A black and tan Gordon setter.
Reward. A. a. Blair, 101 Jefferson

avenue.

LEGAL.
NOTICE is hereby given that an appli-

cation will ba roado to the governor of
Pennsylvania on the 21th day of Decem-
ber,, by Samuel T. Gordon, Krnnlc B
Koote. William IT. Ilolfmuu. Stephen J.
Durkln nnd George Mitchell, under the
Act or Assembly entitled "An Act to pro-vld-

for the incorporation and regulation
nL' certain corporations," approved April
2D, JS7I, and the supplements thereto, for
tho charter of un Intended corporation to
bo called "Tho Gordon Supply and Man-
ufacturing Company," tho character and
object of which Is the manufacturing and
.'elllng phimborH' goods and other ar-
ticles of Iron and other metals, wood or
other material, and for thesn purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all tho rights,
beuelltH and of buid Act of
ASKi-mbl- and supplements thereto.

WELLES & TOKREY,
Solicitors.

ESTATE OF Christina R. Kizlemau, de-
ceased Letters testamentary upon thu

nbove named estate having been granted
to the undersigned by tho register of
wills of Lackawanna county, all persons
having claims against tho estato nro re-
quested to present them, and those In-

debted to tho estato aro required to make
Immediate payment to

FREDERICK W. .IXLEMAN.
Administrator, Seranton, I'a.

R. L. LEVY, Attorney.

FOR SALE
BY

SINGLE HOUSES
DOUBLE HOUSES
BUSINESS BLOCKa
BUILDING SITES
FABMS
COUNTRY PLACES
A GROCEB.Y STOBE
A BABBEB SHOP
OTHER BUSINESSES

FOR RENT
BY

HACKETT
STORES
OFFICES
BARNS
HOUSES
FLATS
ROOMS
FURNISHED HOUSEb
STEAM OR FURNACE..

W. T. Hackatt, broker
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE,

7.V

No Order
Accepted for Less

Tlian l Cents.

Real Estate,

Buys It

ready

HACKETT

privileges

THE

9 BROKER

and Insurance
9 AND IO

Help Wanted.
WANTED Agents to sell tea and cof-

fee to consumers. Positions perma-
nent. Grand Union Tea Co., ail Lacka-
wanna avenue.

Help Wanted Female.

GIRL for general housework. Apply at
030 Qulncy avenue.

Agents Wanted.
LARGE CORPORATION wants energetic

General Agent for this county. No
books, insurance, or canvassing. Ac-
quaintance with merchants and manu-
facturers necessary. Permanent. Bond.
State age, experience, references first let-
ter. Address. Suite 572, No. 1001 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia.

Stenography nnd Typewriting.

STENOGRAPHY and typewriting done
at short notice at 712 Comiell bldg.

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION WANTED As butcher,

thoroughly understands tho business.
Butcher, Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED-- By young map
in largo hospital; has good experience

In all sorts of treatment: understands
the preparation of operation cases. Ad-
dress A. B. M., Tribune ofllco.

YOUNG LADY would like work evening
as copyist, typewriting and take caru

of business correspondence. At liberty
after 0 o'clock evenings. Can furnish ex-
cellent references. Address Practical,
Tribune office.

Wanted.
WANTED-Kl- at leather top desk", draw-

ers on each side, 4 feet long. Ex-
change for books or cash. Address N, A.
Y Tribune.

WANTED 1,000 persons to write, 'phone
or call at 512 Council building, for

plans of the Mutual Benefits. Endowment
Insurance at Life Rates. E. G. "Webb,
district agent.

WANTED A large bird cage. Answer,
giving description and price wanted.

A. D. T care of Tribune. ,

Wanted To Bent.
WANTED-Sm- all furnished house. Ad- -

uress box 300, city.

Business Opportunity:
STOciTTNDVIWTl

out delay. Write for our special mar-
ket letter. Kreo on application. S. AI.
milliard & Co., members N. X. Consoli-
dated and Stpck Exchange, II and M
Broadway, New York. Established 1SG4.
Long Distance 'Phone 2:)S8 Broad.

PffOFgssoyL.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. SPAtlLDING, C. P. A.. W
Traders' Bank Building. Old 'phono 18'JI,

Architects.
FREDERICK L. CROWN. ARCH B

Real Estato Exchange Bldg., 120 Wash-
ington avenue.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
II. L. HARDING, bl.-

-, CONNELL BLDG.

STEVENSON & K NIC I IT. 720 CON- -
licit building.

Dentists.
DR. E. C. EILENBEllGEIt. PAULl

building, Spruce street, Seranton.

DR. C, C, LAL'BACII, 113 WYOMING avo

Fire Insurance.'
SCIILAGER H CO., 401 Council Building.

Patent Attorneys.

PA T E BM TSM!SfThe only and equipped patent
hultvllnr hi tho cllj. No charge for

on patentability; over ttu
years' experience.

Hcplngrlo & Co., Mcnrs lilclg-- .

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
fl'lfi" ELIC Cl'M':imrrj7T'YtANK-lll- i

avunuc. Rules reasonable.
P. KIKULEU, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR U., L. & W.
Piibsengcr' depot. Conducted on tho Eu-
ropean plan, Victor Koch, Propilctor,

Scavenger,
A.urimillOH CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

und cess pools; nu odor; only Improved
(lumps used. A. il. 1'Jlggs. proprietor.
Leave orders 110 North Main iivuiiuc.
or Elcliu's drug store, corner Adams and
.Mulberry. Uotli telephones.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH Kl'ETTEL.- - REAR 511 L.UJKA,

live.. Scruntun. inl'rs. of Wlru Screens.

Miscellaneous.

MEGARGEl! UUOS., PK1NTEP.S' SUP.
IlllCS, WltVIUl'VD. .(Vt tM.faD, tiiiliu.Warehouse, 130 Washington avenue.

THE AVILKES-BARR- E RECORD CAN
lio lata in Bcrumou 111 tne news stand
of Relbinan Bros., loO Spruce and Cat
Linden; M. Norton, 322 Lackawanna
ave.; 1. S. Schulzcr, 211 Spruce. stiect.

i vrTYjjWif rtTTMlMtfUi

lUUIul CO. IE L CO

Only Half a Csnt a WJrl.

Money to Lonn.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOA- N-
wiiick, Hirnignt loans or Building it ml

it0",11,' .'.V.f10"1 ' to 1 for cent. Call on
N, V, Walker. ilH.31. Council building.

Employment Agency.

RELIABLE help can bo procured nt Mrs.
A. II. Slarkey'H Employment Ofllco,

l.'.tf Washington avenue, rooms 2 and 4.
.Take clovntor.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lnchawnnnn and Western.

IN Effeel .limn 1. inn'
Trains leave Seranton for Now York

AUJl. J.1V. (i.Oj, 7.W illld 10.10 a. m.i 12.10,
,M0, 3.3a p. ni. For Now York und o.

10.10 n. m and 12.10 and :!.:M
P. 111. Foi (Inlllfttlhnl'n .Af l! 1n r, , l.'m.
Burfalo-l.l- r,, C.22 and O.oo ii. in.; l.ra. li.r.U
and 11,10 p. in. For Binghamton, Elmlninnd way Htntlons-10- .2r a. in., l.or, p. m.
1'or Oswego, Syracuse nnd Utlca I.lh and
"- --. !?;..n,'i 1r" P. " Oswego, Syracusn

Utlca train nt G.22 n. m. dully, except.
Sunday. For Montroso-n.- no n. in.; 1.07
nnd G.50 p. m. Nicholson accommodation

1.00 and 11.15 p. in,
Bloomsburg Dlvlslon-F- or Northumber-land, at 0.33 nnd 10.10 n. in.! 1.55 nnd .I0

n' ,nU..lor rjyinouth, at S.10 a. in.;' 3.40
and 8.05 p..m

Sunday Trnlns-F-or New York, 1.50, 3.20.
fi.O... 10.10 n. m.; 3.40 nnd 3.35 p. m. For
Buffalo-1.- 13 and C.22 n. m.: 1.63. 6.50 and'' '' "' Fnr Elmlra and way Btntlonsio.,n. m. For Biiiglininlou nnd way sta-
tions. S.00 a. m. BloomHburg Division-Lea- ve

bcranton, 10.10 a. m. and G.10 p.m.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Effect Nov. 1C, 1W)2.
Trnlns Leave Seranton

1'or Philadelphia and Now York via D.
II. R. R nt 7.11, through Parlor Carnnd Day Coach Carbonilale to New Yorl:

and 0.47 a. m.. with L. V. Coach Carbon-dal- e
to Philadelphia, and 2.18, 4.33 (Blncic

Diamond Express), and 11.1!) p. in. Sun-days, D. & ii. ix, :, jffii ,,. , o.;;s a. m.
I; or White Haven, Hrulcton and princl- -

i'.u nouns in llio coat regions via D. &
J,1- - H. R., 7. II, 2.1S and 4.53 p. m. For
Pottsvllle, 7.11 a. m.

FOI nthlrtiinn, TiDlAn TTnn.llt.. llnrlsburg and principal Intormcdlnto sta-
tions, via D. & H. R. R.. 7.41, 9.47 n. m.;
--MS, 4.a, (Black Diamond Express), 11.40 p.
m. Sundays, D. & II. R. R 9.M a. m.and 1.58 and 9.17 p. m.I or Tunkhnnnock. Townnda, Elmlra,niiaca, Geneva and principal Intermediatestations via D., L. & W. R. R., 6.33 a. m.
and 1.55 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo. Nlag-nr-a
j. nils, Chicago and all points west via.

D. fc II. R.R.. 12.03 p. m.: 3.28 (Blank
Diamond Express). 10.41. 11.40 p. m. Sun-
days. D. & H. R. R 12.03, 0.17 p. m. ,

Pullman pnrlor and sleeping or Lehigh
i?,!!ey parlor cars on all trains between
WIIkes-Bnrr- o and Now York. Philadel-phia, Buffalo nnd Suspension Brldgo.
ROLLIN II. WILBUR. Gen. Supt., 23

Cortland street. New York.
CHARLES S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., 2

Cortland street, New York.
A. AV . NONEMACI1ER, Dlv. Pass. Agt.,

South Bethlehem. Pa.1'or tickets and Pullman reservation ap
P.ly' c"y ticket office, 60 Public Square,
Wllkcs-Barr- c, Pa.

READING SYSTEM.
Central Railrond of New Jersey.

In effect Nov. 10, 1002.
Stations in Now York, foot Liberty

street and South Forry. N. It.
Trains leave Seranton for New York.

Philadelphia, Easton, Bethlehem, Allen-tow- n.

Maui-- Chunk, White Haven, Ash-
ley, AVllkos-Barr- o and Plttston at 7.30 a.
m., 1 p. m.. and t p. in. Sundays. 7.15 it.
m. and 2.10 p. m. Quaker City Express
leaVes Seranton 7.20 a. m.. with through
solid vestibule train with Pullman Buffet
Parlor Car for Philadelphia with only
oiui' change of cars for Baltimore nnd
Washington, D. "., and all principal
points south and west and has through
coach for New York.

For Avoca, Plttston nnd WIlkos-Barr- e,

1 p. m. and 4 p. m. Sunday, 7.13 a. m.
and 2.10 p. in.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
7.20 a. m. and 1 p. m. .

For Reading, Lebanon and llarrisburg
via Allenlowu at 7.30 a. in., 1. p. in. and 4

p. m. Sunday, 7.13 a. m. nnd 2.10 p. m.
For Tnmaqua and Pottsvlllo at 7.30 a.

m.. p. m. and 4 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.
For rates and tickets apply to agent at

station.
AV. G. BKSSLER. General Manager.

C. M. BURT, Gen. Pass. Agt.
,

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Schedule in Effect 3mm 10, 1002.

Trains leavo Seranton 0.33 n. in., week
lavs, through vestibule train from

AVilkes-llarr- e. Pullman buffet parlor ear
and coaches to Philadelphia, via Potts-
vllle; stops at principal Intermediate sta-
tions. Also connects for Suubury. llar-
risburg, Philadelphia. Baltimore, AA'ash-ington'n-

for Pittsburg and tho West,
0.17 n. in., week days, for Siinbtiry, Ilnr-lisbur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore, AVush-higto- n

and Pittsburg nnd tho West.
1.42 i. in., week days, (Sundays. 1.5S p.

m.), for Sunbury. llarrisburg. Phlladcl
pliln. Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and tho AVcst

!I.1!S p. m., week days, through vestibule
train from AVIIkes-Ban- Pullman buffet
parlor car und coaches to Philadelphia, via
Pottsvllle, Stops at principal Intermedi-
ate stations.

4.35 p. m week days, for Hnzleton, Sun-bur- y,

llarrisburg, Philadelphia and Pitts-bu- r
jr.

J. B. HUTCHINSON, Gen. Mgr.
J. B. AVOOD, Gen. Pass Agt.

DelaAvare and Hudson,
In Effect Nov. 10, 1002.

Trains for Caibondnle leave Seranton a(
1141 7.S, S.3S. 10.13 n. 111.! 12.05. 1,12, 2.11,
ii!,")!, fj.'-t-

i. 0.25, 7.22, S.33, 0.50, 11.20 p. m.(

"For Iloiiosdaln 0.11, 10.13 a. m.; 2.11 and
r ,, it in

For WllUes.Barre-C.3- S, 7.41. S. II. 9.17,
10.53 II. m.i 12.a). 1.12. 2.1S, :i.2S. 4.35, ti.W.
7.48. 9.10, 10.11, 11.49 p. m.

For L. V. It. 1'. PoInts-7.- 4l, 9.17 a. m.i
" 18. 4.35 and 11.19 p. in." For Pennsylvania R. R. Points C.33,

9 17 a. 111.! 112, 3.28 and 1.35 p. 111.

For Albany and till points north 7.30 a.
in uim 3.5U s'lTj.i)AY TRAINS.

For rnrbo111lalo-8.n- o, 11.33 a. m.; 2.U,
m: 5 5 and 11.17 p. m.
For Wilkes.lbiri-e-9.3- a. m.; 12.03, 3.53,

3"S 11.32 and 9.17 p. in. .

For Albany and points north 3.JI r!?m.
For Ilnnesdale S.50,a. 3.2

J.W. llURDICK. G. P. A.rAIbaiil'. N.:,Y.
AV. L. I'ltYOH,- D. P, A., Seranton. r).

Erie Rnilvoad Wyoming Dl'visUm.

In r.fffOt September 15, 190.'. --

Trilns leave Scraiiton for New il;,
Vowburgb points. Sttso
for llivvlyy and .VoVai; stations at. 7..:a.
'lIn','lloncsVi'aiu'aud White Willis aliM
'Vrii'lns iirilve ntVeranlon at 10,3$ aan.
and 0.1 3 P- - '" . '..'

New York, Ontario, and Wosteriju

'rlmotabto'ln effect Sunday. Sept. S3, 1W.'.
NOUTII ROUND (riUiNJk X

Leave ' . ArJ.v,i
...... 1..., - Hcmnton. car notitlalo. RnilfiNki.
Tsfn 1 10.3011, 111- 11.1011. m. - I.OU Am

u.lup. ni.Ar.Ciirhumluloti.tfa.'ir7;so. SOUTH ROUND iV
Leave Leavo Artiyn

ppi!iintt Cadlo.-l- Cirhomlalo.
v.. 1; u.wui. in.,. ir.',icu'
Nn 2 2.13 p. in. 4.00 p.m. IMS ftm.

SUNDAYS UNLYi NOIl'I'll HOUNt.
Leavo 'Leavo Ar.rVn

Trains. 'Siantoii. Cnihoiiilnlc.'-Cadasiln- ,

v0 ii b,30u,ui. y.lOain.lOOu; in.
v0 5 7.00(1. in Ar.Ciiibeiidaiu7.4'ip.m

Leave Leavn , IAwIi--

Trains. Cudasla. t'ariioiHiue. fcruntwii.
No. 0 in. 7.23 at- - m.
No. 10 t.311 p. in. (i.(Hi p. i(i. i;.15pni.

Train' Nes- - f on week days", and rton
Sundays connect for New York city,

Walton. .Norwich. Oneida, ;ps.
wogo. and all points . weHt. .

Train, Ne. U, .with, "Ouaker City ,Ex.
press" nl Seranton. via O. It,-- it. of NIJ.,
tor Philadelphia. Atlantic City, Raltlm&ie.
Washington "and Pennsylvania statu
points. , - ..

See time-tabl- u and cbnsnlt ticket; agents
for connections, with othei-JInea- . .
J. C. ANDEBBON. 0. p. A.. New York.

J. E. AVELSH, Tv. iy,A Seranton, Pa.

VI


